Library Courtesy Card Application

Name _________________________________________________________________________________

Last First Middle

Photo ID (type and #) __________________________________________ Phone _______________________________

Mailing Address (Personal) ___________________________________________ E-mail _______________________________

City/State Zip E-mail

Business/Institutional/School Affiliation (if applicable) ________________________________

Position/Title Phone

Business/Institution/School Address __________________________________________________________

City/State Zip E-mail

AFFILIATED

A. Faculty Spouse/Child (circle which)

Child must be under the age of 19.

Facult Sponsor: __________________

B. Current Members of the USA Alumni Ass’n

__ Annual __ Lifetime

C. Other USA Affiliated Patrons:

__ Continuing Education Students
__ Odyssey
__ ESL (English as a Second Language)

D. Faculty from

__ University of Mobile
__ Spring Hill College
__ Bishop State C. C.
__ Faulkner State C. C. (not Faulkner University)

E. Courtesy Cards (Complimentary)

__ IB Program
__ Expected grad. Date
__ National Science Foundation
__ Government Documents Only

F. Other Affiliated

__ Retired USA Faculty and Staff
__ Alabama School of Math and Science

H. Courtesy Cards (Fee-Based)

__ Purchaser ($50.00)

G. Other Faculty

__ Clinical
__ Continuing Education Faculty
__ Adjunct Faculty
__ Letter of Appointment

I. Visiting Faculty

__ Letter of Introduction Required

I hereby apply for the privilege of borrowing books from the USA Library. I promise to abide by all Library and University policies, written or otherwise; provide information and myself that the Library deems appropriate and to keep the Library apprised of changes in that information as they occur; and promptly pay all applicable fines, damages, replacement costs, processing fees and any other charges that I may incur. I understand that deliberately misrepresenting myself, intentionally providing false or misleading information, and/or frequent or flagrant violations of rules and policies may result in the immediate revocation of my borrowing privileges and forfeiture of any fees that I may have paid.

Date _____________ Signature of Applicant ____________________________